SLIDE CLUB MEETING
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Fri day Jan.27, 1978

PRESENT:

8071/77

Drs , Owen,

H~ang,

Lu, Johns ton , Star k , Banerjee , Lillie, Balk.

Tissue expressed from a urethral diverticulum
in a 65 year old female,
DIAGNOSIS:

7011/75

.

Female aged 47 years , scaly patches on oral mucosa
for many years. Betel nut chewer .
DIAGNOSIS:
atypia.

10940/77

Lichen sclerosis et atrophicus with

Kale. Nodule in left upper eyelid, previously
breaking down and bleeding. Dark cystic area
found i n subcutaneous tissue.
DIAGNOSIS:

6554/76

Clear cell carcinoma •

Basal cell carcinoma.

Male aged 76 years lesion right temple.
DIAGNOSIS: Squamous carcinoma arising in
epidermal cyst.

77CH8

Salivary gland.
DIAGNOSIS: Cytomegalic inclusion disease.

S77/9660

Ovarian lesion.
DIAGNOSIS:

514/76

Leutenized thecoma.

8 year old boy died of hydrocephalus.
DIAGNOSIS:

Pilocytic astrocytoma .
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19531/77

52 year old femal e with 6 x 4 x 3 ems. mass of bone
covered by fibrous tissue arising f r om medial femoral
condyle of left knee , X-ray showed mass of dense
bone eroding normal bone cortex.
A similar mass had been removed f rom same place ZO
years earlier; a similar but smaller mass had been
removed from s ame place 30 years before that.
Acromegaly had been diagnosed 2 years before excision
of current mass; treatment was excision of microadenoma
with normal gland remaining intact.
DIAGNOSIS:

22939/77

Female aged 18. Primary amenorrhoea with normal but
prepube~tal geni ta lia.
At laparotomy the uterus and
Ovaries were small. An ovary was biopsied.
DIAGNOSIS:

A77 /170/20

Parosteal osteoma.

Gonadoblas toma.

Male 3 yrs. First born to parents who are first cousins.
Repeated upper respirator y infection and pneumonia. Otitit
media since 3 months of age. Elevated IgM & IgA. Homo geneous myel oma protein (IgG laroda) present, Low
iso-hemagglutinins; Negative dipther ia and tetanus titres.
No response in ~!LC nor with PHA, PWM or Candida. No
improvement after Lev amisole. Lymphocytes count 8,458
(T cell Rosette formation - 2902, complemen t reactivity
1907 , Ig Receptor- 3649) .
DIAGNOSIS: Parainfluenza 3 giant cell pneumonia in
Nezelof syndr ome.

VH7 5/ 4603

Male aged 9 years. Abdominal pain.
DIAGNOS IS:

BR-151-78

Lund and eyelid (and on some slides
1 month old Charolais fetus. ·
DIAGNOSIS:

BR-8506/77

r

Hepatocel lular carcinoma.

abomasum~

from

Congenital lymphoma.

Nasal turbinates from 4 week old piglet.
DIAGNOSIS: Atrophic rhinitis du e to Bordetella
bronchosepticum.
I

8378/77

63 year old man had experienced shock following
peritoneal scopic biopsy.

